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Dear Families,
The last note of the year! I have to say what a year –I know I’m
biased but we have had a wonderful year at West Meadows – this is
thanks to an incredibly hard working staff, our amazingly
#WonderfulCommunity and more importantly, the fabulous young
people (all 250+) that never ever fail to amaze me. Highlights this
year have come thick and fast; superb results, an incredible Creative
Arts Week, our Assistant Headteacher again held up as a national
role model, super sporting achievements, singing with Opera North
and performing in every theatre in Barnsley and of course, some
productions in school that have enchanted and captivated all of us in
equal measure. Selfishly speaking, the Christingle Service on my
mum’s birthday will never be forgotten – emotional times indeed.
This last week has been hectic again – Chitty Chitty Bang Bang has
filled the school. Our Key Stage 2 children have been amazing –
make sure you enjoy a rerun or two via the internet.
Our Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly proved to be a tearjerker as always. Of
course, Mr. Smith’s departure adds to this after working with them
all year! I wish this amazing group of young role models every
success in the future. We will miss you all and I would like to thank
you for being such a privilege to work with.
Next year will be extremely interesting for our lovely staff as many
of them are working with different year groups – this is exciting and
will upskill all of us. We are lucky to have such a diverse and talented
staff team.
Finally, I must say an enormous personal thank you to all of our
lovely friends and families. The support we receive is amazing –
especially towards me. It is gratefully received at all times.
Have a wonderful summer break – we will be raring to go in
September making more magical memories.
#AimHighSucceedBeHappy
Daniel Wood (Headteacher)

Lunch Menu
Traditional Meal
Mon
Tue
Weds

All Day Breakfast
Lasagne OR Tomato Soup &
Bread Roll
Sunday Dinner (Roast Pork)

Thurs

Chicken Curry, Rice & Naan
Bread

Fri

Fish Fingers OR Salmon Fish
Fingers & Chips

Jacket
potato
Jacket
potato
Jacket
potato
Jacket
potato
Jacket
potato

This Week’s Attendance

Class

%

F1 AM
F1 PM
F1 30 HOURS
FS2
YEAR 1
YEAR 2
YEAR 3
YEAR 5
YEAR 6

This week’s winners

Where to start with Mr. Smith? We bid farewell to a
remarkable young man who brings nothing other
than sunshine to our lovely school. We all love him
dearly and are incredibly lucky to have had him
here for 5 years. I am thrilled that Mr. Smith will be
joining our Governing Body – a West Meadows
legend. #AimHighSucceedBeHappy Mr. Smith

Year FS2

School Attendance Target for
the Year:
School Attendance this week:

97%

School Attendance this year so
far:
Congratluations
London buses – they come in 2s
Weddings? At West Meadows it’s a triple whammy this
summer!
Many congratulations to Mr. Smith, the new Mrs.
Ibbotson (Miss Williams) and the new Mrs. Moore (Miss
Knox)
We have presented them with a lovely gift from all of
us – enjoy your special day, we wish the happiest of
married futures.
Breakfast Club
Next year’s charge will be £1.50. I apologise for this but due
to rising costs, we have made a substantial loss this year.
Thank you for your understanding.

Diary Dates

‘PC.’ Smith & Mrs. Batley
We are sorry to say goodbye to Mr. Smith & Mrs.
Batley. Mrs. Batley joined us this year in school –
her amazing artwork has certainly left a mark. Good
luck at Ward Green Mrs. Batley we will miss you.

92.1
84.7
100
96.7
79.6
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Mon 3

•

INSET – school closed to children

Tue 4

•

INSET – school closed to children

Weds 5

•
•

School open to children 8:45 – welcome back
No After School Club

Thurs 6

•

No After School Club

Fri 7

•

No After School Club

